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Further Work on the Po.gen Creek Dilce (Nenr Le·wes)* 
by 

Do..vid l·furine 

In 1951 Mr. Frnnlc li.ustin, Nr. end Mrs. Charles H. Robinson, Mr~ 
Doncld Dillon, Mrs. David Mnrine and o yself dug two test holes 
on the Dike, Our · findings were reported briefly in the 11..RCHEC
LOG, 1955, Vol~ 7, No. 1. 

In this report I wish to record ndcl.i tionnl data that hnve 
accurmlnted since then, The location of the Dike is indicated 
in Figures 1 (cover) and 2. 

· It will·onke t he subject nore understandable anc1 interest
ing, perhaps 2 if I give n little of the historicnl background 
of the nren 111 the ir.mediate vicinity of the Dike, and ·when· 
Dore facts of history and data on the Dike becoi:rn available, 
it oay be possible to tie · the two pnrts together anc1 cotie up 
with answers to the whens, hows and whys of the Dike~ 

The iDporto.nce and purpose of this Dike tmy be indicated 
by the nap· of the eight Dulce of York land grn.nts in the area 
(See Fig. 3). These lnnd grants were the old Dutch grunts 
taken over by the English in 1664 with the ic1er.!.tical property 
lines and acreage of the Dutch and redistributed by the· English 
according to the rule, nTo the Victor belongs the Spoils. tft 

Going b2.cl;:: six years (fron 1664) nay gi vc us further in"'." 
sight. Ih 1658 there was a division of Dutch interests and 
activities on the Delaware because of the financial difficul
ties of the Dutch West India Co~ 

The Colony at Fort Casiuir (New lmstel) (Hew Castle) was 
turned over to the City of linsterdat1 to finance and nd:oinister 
while the nctivities at the Whorekill (Lewes) were retained by 
tnc Dutch West India Co. und one Peter Alricks ·was given tl1e 
nole ri ghts· to trade 1:rl th the Indians here~ Ref err5.ng agaii1 
ta Figure 3, it will be seen that the Dil-ce is '.:ocat ~m on the· 
I )O acre West India Fort tract of land and thnt Peto:;-- JU.ricks 
l:LJ.d the adj c:lcent fj4 acre tract to the northwest and Willen 
Claessen had the adjacent 50 acre tract to the southE:asto . 

After the English tool;:: over there was r. c1el£ty of 5 01 .. 6 
years before Dulce of York grants were r.rnde and Heln~nus Wool
banck (Wiltbank) made a trip to the · Maryl~nd Colony land office 
in Sonerset County. On October 3rd, 1670, Jenkins - the sur
veyor in charge of Eastern Shore of Maryland land office - cane 
to the Whorekill and surveyed these three tracts of land. For 
this nove, Mr. Woolbci.nclc (Wiltbank) w~s charged" with treason 
by local l~nd o'\filers, but the charses were squashed, and in 
1672 Mr. Woolbanck was given a Dulce of York title to this W~st 
India Fort t:ract. It is fascinating to speculate on why Mr. 
Woolbanclc was · so anxious and tool{ such risks to get possession 
of this tract~ He also purchased fron Daniel Brown the 4oo 
acre "Tower Hill tt Dulce of Yo~k grant directly across Pagan 
Creek and nore than one hnlf of this tr['.ct was still owned a 
century later by a grv.ndsoh - John Wiltbank. Thus Helr.mnus · 
Woolbanclc omed both tracts of lnnd directly connected by the 
Dilce. 

*Footnote • (Our Society is greatly indebted to Mr. Saraucl 
Russell, the owner, for his int~rest in and peroission to tJal>::e 
the investigation here reported.) 
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Ybu will also notice that nThe Old House Si te11 and pro
bably the Dutch TrD.din.& Pos.:t. were located on this -West India 
Fort tract, as w~ll as the tetmorn:ry_I_ndian encq_tw_qent (known 
as the Russell Site in the records of the Sussex iu-cheologicnl 
Association) l'Thc 7illCiillOLOG, Vol~ 9, No. 1, 1957) and also that 
both a.re on or close to ''The road over the Dil;:e from Polit Townn 
(Pilot Tm·m). 

The ear lie st docunentary evidence of the Dilrn we have to 
dc-.te is the Louis Chanbers find of a plot by John Shankland 
dc-.ted Jan. 26, 1?73• (See Al.1CIIEOLOG 1952, Vol. 11-, No. 2). This 
plot sl;ows the Dike, narsh, Pt;i.gan Creek, land and road approaches 
essentinlly as they are today. 

Briefly this is the historical background for the l:leagrc 
data we have so far collected regarding the Dike. 

Reference to Figure· 4 will show the r1round lan of the 
Dike as it exists · toclo.y - its a :rnarent · length · aboL1t 700 ft~), 
curve, directions, ·width at the top -10 ft.), wooded and nnrsh 
areas and the places on the Dike ·with and without grounds el c;>r 
salt bush. The nine principal test holes are also indicated. · 
The curve in t h e Dike requires notice. li. plausible hypothesis 
would assuue that construction of the Dike beem1 at its north
east teroinus on the West India Fort tract because (a) of the 
:road approach fron the Uhorekill (Pilottown) an.cl (b) of the 
:1robablo source of tbe sand used, and extended on ~co the rmrsh 
on the s2oe course as the road. If this course hau been fol
l')wed the whole distance across the narsh it would have cross
t;d Pagan Creek tangentially and also ·woLll~ have encountered 
·~::msideruble narsh on the southwest banki bu·c by c11rving the 
·;lke more to the southwest, they were ab c to cros r -Che creel: 
·re right angles a.nc1 ha7e firn high ground fo::· the :., •u thuest 
:)ridge abuttner: .. t ~ 

In Figures 5 and 5'n I have indico. ted present c:i .r. ~rations in 
... ·elution· to the r.1arsh level. These elevations are r :~t c1ravm 
to scale, but are relatively accurate. 

In analyzing this figure, one notes a de_Qression with c:in 
over all length of approxinately l+O ft. beginning about 6 ft. 
back fron the present field line. In Figure 1 (aerial photo
graph) you will notice a bul~e of the tree line into the field 
and that the bulge reaches its 1JaxinLUJ in the line of the DiJ.;:c. 
I believe tbnt this bulge indicates that sand had been renoved 
frol:l this area. Back in 1951 this depression was the subject 
of considerable speculation by Orville Peets and Dyself as to 
its significance. our speculations would have eclipsed sane 
of Baron Nunchausen's To.les, but none of tbeL1 were satisfying, 
or convincing, so I . consultcc1 Mr. Sm:mel Russ011, whose fanily 
has owned t bis property since 1836, o.nc1 he was able to offer 
a very brief and satisfying explanation as follows: . 11 My father 
sold fill dirt fron this aren to the Queen Anne R. R. Co. about 
1896 for the causew-ay they were building across Pagan Creek a 
little upstrenn fror.1 the Dikcn. The old saying - "Truth is 
often · strnnger than fiction 11 can occasionally bo 1~oc1ifiec1 to 
read - "Truth is often sirJpler than fiction°. · 

In view of this fact and sane circunstantial evidence, it 
is obvious thnt the original Dike began farther out, or, put 
in another way, that the actual length of the Dilrn is considerably 



Fig. 6 

Sand-mud junction; 
showing the sharp 
line of demarcation. 
Specimen taken from 
test-hole # 2 
with a spade. 
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shorter than present appearances ·woulc1 indicate - possibly 
by as rmch as 65 fto This is nlso suggested by the present 
width of the zone of larger trees (indicating hirther ground) 
and by the width of the zone of scrub and brush (indicating 
wet ground) which terminates in the brushless marsh. It is 
further supported by our 1951 findings in _tq_st __ l}g_le j/l which 
is 114 ft. from the present field line~ As reported in the 
lillCHEOLOG (195'5) this test hole is a trench cut from the east
erly side of the Diles to the Didline and 43 inches deep to 
tho original bard shore botton. Forty one inches of this depth 
was conposed of fill dirt consisting of mci.rbled loam arrr.nged 
in irregular ri.reC?.s of dark top soil and soil interningJ.ed with 
yellowish clay. There wo.s no rmd belm·r the fill dirt - ohly u 
dark line on the underlying s<>.nd indicating the original shore 
or boo.ch surface" It was in the fill dirt ret10ved fr01J this 
trench th2t we found one intact notched arrm·rhead and several 
flakes. 

You will notice fron figures 5 and 5'n that this trench 
(test hole i:~1) is nee.r the middle of the 196 ft. stretch where 
the present Dike top averr.ges around 2!-3 ft" above the raarsh 
level. It is safe to assune frot1 the above data that test · 
hole #1 is close to or on the original shore or beach line, 
and that the original bc:i.nk: (if any) was toward the present 
field from this test hole. An atteopt wns lJade to find the 
line of demarcation (if any) between fill dirt and a l)OSSible 
original undisturbed bank~ · 

To this end test holes nnn and nbn were dug 84 and 74 
feet respectively from the present field lino to a depth of 
38 inches b~low existing Dike levels to a honogeneous light 
;;ray so.i1d bottor:i. Above this sand each hole had contained 
only yellow-gray fill loan. Wnter rose in hole nan to a depth 
of about 10 inches while none appeared in hole nbn, 

Test hole 11 c 0 was begun 65 feet frot1 the present field 
line or 9 feet fron test hole ubn and was extended 15 feet 
towo.rd the field as a trench, This trench, at its beginning, 
was dug to a depth of 33 inches below the present Dike level 
which is at full height here at its beginning and 24 inches 
below present ground level at the field end, which is in the 
depressed area of the Dilrn. 
· Jl.t its beginning (65 ft. fror:i field line) this trench 
showed fill dirt to a depth of 28 inches and then undisturbed 
yellowish sand. At the other end of this trench (15 ft.) 
yellow undisturbed sc:-.nd began at 9 inches below present surface. 
There wc:.s no fill dirt here but since this end of t h e trench 
wns in the depressed area ot tho Dike, sone fill dirt (loam) 
may have been present here before the dirt wns sold to the 
Railroad Co. in 1896. 

A fourth test hole ndn wr.s dug 40 feet from the fie:)..d 
line (10 feet toward the field from the end of the trench - 11 c 11

) 

and near the . deepest part of the depression, This hole - 24 . 
inches deep - showed 8 inches of brm·mish s2.nd and humus and 
below this undisturbed yellow sand, 

Fron these data it would appear that the original fill 
began about 65 feet out from tho present field line and that 
this roughly represents tho dividing line betvrecn the original 
high ground and the beach. The original layout of the Dike, 
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however, is complicflted by the 1896 renoval of sand and tho 
destruction of the roadway (Dike) in tl:is a,ou which masks 
any evidence of sand removal prior to 1896. ft might well 
be that the sand used to stabilize tho nc:i.rsh was also tnken 
froo this convenient Dike approach area and thus accounting 
in part E!t least for the present northeasterly bulge in the 
field line in this area (see Cover (aerial photograph Fig. 1). 
This Dike approach area is the most elevated of any ground 
along the field lino and is composed entirely of yellow sand. 

Test Hole ii} - This is the 2nd nnd le.st test hole dug in 
1951 and is 122 t. out froo test hole /i~l. Herc the top of 
tho Dike at present is 14n above the level of the tic:1.al tiarsh 
in contr['.st with 2-~--3 ft. nt test hole 1i1:1. By put1ping out the 
water and rorioving some rccm-mla tec1 debris, I exposed the white 
sand noticed in 1951, which we at the.t tioe dosignnted ttbe l:'-ch 
sandn. With a spa.do and bilge pump I was [',ble to r emove the 
layer of pure white sand 26 inches in thickness lying on a 
dense dark grny brmm i71ass of crni1prossod marsh grass, roots 
nnd marsh mud. (See Fig. 6). A probe wns pusl1cc1 dO\m through 
tho compressed grass and mud 22 inches to the h£1.rc1 s l:'.nd bottom 
or 62t1 below the present top of tho Dike. This wns la t or con
firmed by soil cores. Nono of the original clay superstructure 
of the Dike wci.s present at this point. Since o.. 26 inch thick 
layer of bleached sand· was proven for test hole 112 and w2s 
absent at test hole /t~l, it was necessary to deterrJ.lino where · 
t:1e sand layer began. I went bacl>: lrO feet fror:i test hole ://:'2., 
'Jr 82 feet out from test bole 7~!:1, about ha:J_f wny down the 
steep slope of the Dike and took a core designated Test Ho1£ 
.f'.- la. The top of the Dike here is about 16-I7 inches above 
t·;-9 marsh level. This core showed brownish sandy topsoil and 
~1. yellowish clay layer on a thin coapressed · 1c:i.yer of black nuc1 
:md sand which was the original bottom and 32 inches below the 
_iJ:resent dike level. Thero was no whi to sand layer - only clay 
fill extending to the darlc thin layer of compressed marsh mud. 

Test Hole {tlb was dug 20 feet back from test hole 112 or 
102 fta out from test holo 1:~1. At this point the honey coobod 
top of the Dike is roughly 15M above the marsh level. I took 
about 8°-9° of turf off and pushed the soil sanplcr dovm 28 
inches fnrther to hard bottom. This core contained no clay -
only a layer of whi to sand about 9 inches thick above the black 
mud, which here was t1ixed with the sand of the hard bottom : 
which is approximately 36-1+0 11 below present top of the Dike. 
The data obtained for test holes nos. la~ lb and 2 show tha"t: 
the sand layer begins scmewhero in the 20 ft. between test 
holes No. la and No. lb, or sotrnwhat more than 20 ft. nort:t:i
northeast of test hole no. 2 and sot1ewho.t loss than 102 ft. 
south-southwest of test hole ITo. 1. The fact that the layer 
of 11bleached11 sand is 26f' thick at test hole !To. 2 and about 
9 inches thick at test hole lb (20 ft. apart) indicates t~1at 
the sand layer probably begins very near test hole !'To. lb. 

The· Dike froa test hole /Ila on out contains rJany caved in 
tunnels - probably of muskrat origin~ 

Test Eole ft!:3. is 315 ft. out froo tho field line and 79 
feet from Test Hole 1}2. The· Dike here is now only 5 or 6·· 
inches above the marsh level, while at Test Hole #2 it was 
14 inches above. After ret1oving a lo.yer of brovmish nuddy 
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turf about 12 inches thick~ I exposec1 the whi to snnd layer~ 
This is at leust 24 - possibly 30 - inches thick, but I could 
not c11g to the bottom of the sand layer because the wet sand 
caved in as fast us I could lift it out. I then put a probe 
dm,m and found 6 or 8 inches nore of sand before getting to 
smooth mud. I put on an extension·and pushed the probe down 
8 ft. from the top of present dike, but touched no hard 
bottom - only mud. 

Siailnr excavations were carried out in Test Holes /,A+, 5, · 
6, and 7 with similar findings. You will notice tbat Holes 1/:3, 
4, 5, 6 and 7 are ~11 locatec1 where the dilrn at present rises 
only a few inches above the t:mrsh level. 

Test Ho~e_jt§. - This is of interest in that the Dike hero 
is preserved and rises about 2 ft. above the marsh level and 
below the turf there is still the l ~yer of yellowish gray and 
marbled clay mixed with sand which was last noted in Test 
Hole #la. This clay is laid directly on the white s~nd and 
served as the ro£1.d surfr.ce. In digging , I found the top soil, 
grass nnd hunus l'-'.yer about 9" thicl\: and the clay layer about 
6-8tt thicL:, dovm to the white send layer. i'l.. core taken adjacent 
to the test hole shows 9 inches of brownish sandy soil, gruss 
and brush ro ots, six inches of clay and 19 11 of white sand lying 
on black mud (peat). libout 5 inches of this peut was included 
in tho sample core. This mud is firm, compressed and relatively 
dry. The line of demarce.tion betuecn so.nd and UJUd (peat) was 
quite sbarp. The total depth of the dike frot1 its top to the 
compressed rJud at Pl"'esent is 34 inches. A probe put · dmm 8 ft. 
showed no bottom, as wns also found at Test Holes #3, t~, 5, 6 
:md 7 • 

.. '.!;,est Hole lr'2 is located where tho Dike surface drops steeply 
:, ~) t.:10 soft mud level of t~1 c marsh and shows topsoil and clay 

·.'1. ;_! ~..: ~1t, but tho sand l nyor is about the spme as in Test Hole 1/:8 • 
.i:·.v } w'.11 te sand layer conJ c1 be followed and mapped for 23 ft • 
• 1 ~1 yor1d Test Hole ff9, b~t :i.o dofini te S['.nd layer could be deter

.li1:i.n r:-:d. beyond this point.~ 
:&.JZ.idgo abuttmont - By probing in the soft mud toward the 

stream bec1 1 o~e conld outl i ne tinbers about 2 ft. dovm in the 
mud be~imnng at 8 ft. iroD t ho end of the sand layer. These 
tinbers were arranged sic'..c by side and at right angles to the 
long axis of tl"ie Dili::c, Ac~co ss the d01mstrean ends of tho cross 
logs is a 14 ft. log ly:i.ng parallel ·with the long aJds of the 
Dike, and on tho do1:mstroau1 side of tbis log is a ro-w of plank
lilrn pieces of wood driven into the mud, probably to hold the 
log in place just as there nre at least 3 posts or small piles 
dri van into the mud on tho strearJ side to hold tho transverse 
ti1Jbers in place. To thoroughly invostignto this bridge abutt
me11t will require ccireful plD..nninc;, sono engineering skill and 
considerable additional oquipoont~ This is a project in itself. 

South West Bank - Two test holes six feet ape.rt were dug 
on tJ1c sout~ 1western bank of Pa~an Crock in tho line of tp.e dli:ke 
and on the original nTower Hill" Duke of Yorl{: lund grant. Herc 
the strenm impinges on the banl{ with little or no intervening 
mursh. T·oet Hole ffl was dug on the sloping bank 18 inches back 
from the level of tidal water existing at tho tiuc. There was 
brownish sandy top soil to n depth of 9 inches and under this 
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wns e. layer of pnro coarse yellow sand about 8 inches in thick
ness. This sand was resting on very firr.1 reddish yellow clay. 
I dug into this clny to a depth of 1+ inches and the total depth 
of hole WD.s 21 inches. Test Hole :;;1=2 ·was dug 6 ft. back from 
Test Hole ifl to a depth of 31 inches. Tho top 8 inches was 
coaposed of bro~mish sandy soil and grnss roots. Then n layer 
of marbled gray and yello'l;T sandy clay 11+ inches thick was en
countered, nnd below this I dug into a very firm pncked reddish 
yellow clay sit:1ila.r to thnt encountered in hole Ho. 1 for approxi
mately 9 inches. 

No conclusions can be dr~:nm fron these few de.ta beyond the 
fact thcit the reddish yellow clay at tho bottom of ench hole 
secDs to be a natural undisturbed deposit, nnd that n pl[!nned 
exploration of tl1is area should be oadc. 

Discussion c:.nc1 Stu:mm1:.;z 

I have probed tho Dik e extensively from Test Hole No. la 
to Test Hole ITo. 7 ~ i.e. the sec ti on with the loo.st elevation 
above the marsh level D.nc~ therefore C['_sicst to probe, and can 
find no evidence of underlying }?rush, J2.0los, lqg_p or other 
timbers except at tho north enstorn bridge abuttmont nontioncd 
above . 

Tho question ~s to why tho sm"faco of tbo Dike between 
Test Hole ITo. la and Test Hole No. 7 is n t present depre s sed 
nearly to the mnrsh level cmmot be fully e.nswered at the pre
sent tioe. I have ru..r oncly Den ti one cl the rodent (muskrat?) 
tunnels in tho steeply sloping sections around Test Hole no. lu 
r.nd beyond Test Hole !To. 71 which might noan that in those 
areas tho proc c s s of lowering tho Dike level is still active, 
while in t h o intervening [\roa (bot1,.10on Test holes No. 2 nnd 7) 
tho louoring wns accoDplish cd 11uch onrlior by the sumo process, 
but is now guicsco_fil or urrestoc1 because tho rodents have en
tirely destroyed tho cley fill 11ortion of tho Dilm nbove tho 
sand 12.yer. Water o.ction (tidaJ., rain, freezing, wave flood) 
would necess2rily hasten tho destruction of tho superstructure 
of tho Di!;:c after it had boon extensively tunnelled by tl1 0 ro
dents. In favor of this view ns a major ca.use is the fact 
th.2t tb.e ·white sr.nd le.yor t b roti.ghout tbc depressed urea is in
tact and overlc:.ic.1 only \·r.lth raud and turf of ton loss thnn n 
foot in thickness - indicating very little "sottling_u of the 
s2nd le.yor into the unclorlyin~ r.Juc1 over a period of 2 and possi
bly 3 centuries. Rodents could not tLmnol tbo uct snnd lnyor, 
and it would rcoain int~ct. 

The outstanding and perhaps unique feature of this Dileo 
or causeway, of course, is the 2 ft. thick (average) and at. 
least 10 ft. wide lnyor of white sc.nd (tho full \'lie.1th of this 
sand layer has not been dcter1~linod) beginning nenr Test Hole lb, 
which is 216 ft. out from the present field line and ending 
appro::::im~ tely 23 ft. beyond Test Hole /}9 near the stream - a 
distnnce of about l.~70 ft. 

This sand is \ ·lh it e and in t h o report in the f~CIJEOLOG we 
called it "beach" snnd. We should have called it blenched 
s2nd, since (1) we have no pro of th at it was hanled fron a 
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beach and (2) bocans e sea fv<:'.ter would react with the iron oxide 
stnin of the usual yellow sand1 raal\:ing iron chloride which, 
being soluble in wc.tor, would be removed. 

There arc also some di ff erenccs in the sand foLmd in the 
severnl test holes. In some it is coarse ci.nd in others fine. 
Also in one test hole (No. 4) the sand contains lunps of firn 
gray mud varying in size fr01:i 1/2 to 2 inches across nnd covered 
with adhering sand suggesting that this snnd might have cone 
from a beach with udjaccnt cot1pressed ouc1 strf\to in the bank. 
However, all told, I think the evidence available is insuffici
ent to support a conclusion thnt this s und was taken frotJ. a 
beach. It would bo r:.loro logical and in keeping with tho avail
able evidence to concluclo that tho sand was tclcon fron tho high 
ground on each side of t h o northern roach·my approach to the 
Dike nnd m:·.s bleo.ched by sen wa tor after it was put on the marsh. 
Proof of whore the sn nc1, used on tho i:rn.rsh, cal!1e fror.i, however, 
is further conplicated by tho 1896 destruction of this aren of 
the Dike for sale as fill dirt. 

The use of 5<:1 nd in t his Dike '\'ms obviously for tho purpose 
of extracting water, sh rinking, firDing and stabilizing the 
adjacent underlying i:md, which it succeeded in doing. I had 
never heard of such a use of send (which. does not l:1om1 much) 
but obviously it was not a now experiment for tbo builders of 
this onrly colonial Dike, or they ·would have tried it out first 
on a pro joct involving loss worlr. and ma toriul. In adc1i ti on, 
tho builders of this Dike s~"' owed considerable engineering skill 
in c1olic<:1toly balru1cing tho load or superstructure with tho 
supporting capacity of the t:Jarsh. 

I have boon in touch with tho Engineering Dopnrt[10nts of 
the State High i.<JE>.y Commissions of Dol£1.wnre, Maryland and tl'c 
Federv.l BD.reau of Public Roads. Hone of the personnel I dis
cussed tho question with had soon or heard of any instances 
or literature referring to the horizontal use of snnd spread 
on a natural surface in road building to stabilize, dehydrate 
and harden nmrsh 1;rnc1 or other soft soils. (Tho vertical sand 
drain is a very r ocont dcvelopt1ont and was fi1 .. st-usec1 about 
1925). I have spent considornblo tine in tho libraries in 
Washington nnd Bal tir.10re trying to find li tcrntur c on the 
horizontal use of sand on soft soils to support roadways, but 
so far witJ..,out positive results. 

This use of sand in C<:'.Usowny building liKtY be unique 
in DolawuI·e 7 and if sot thr.t would be important, but my research 
cxporionco in on.other 1"ielc1 (r.1cdicine) nclrns rJo feel certain 
that it hns boon used clsmvhcre, pcrl:w.ps in tho Low Countries 
of Western Europe by tho forebonrs of those who built this 
early colonial Dike.>:: 

(Footnote) 
*The word "Dike" or nDykott prob2.bly has some Dutch significance. 
Tho earliest local rccm .. d we have to c1nte of the use of · this 
word for a causeway is in John Shankland 1s plat of 1773, and 
ho was only copying tho locnl nane cor,mo11ly used in describing 
it. Why the wor c1 "Dikett instead of ncausowny" has ulwnys boon 
used locally for this particular structure probably has histori
cal significnnce. 
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Nonrly r.. century earlier (Juno 1.:-, 1675), tho Court i:tt 
Now Castle, Dolnwt'ro, issued an order onti tlcc1~ ttTo con
struct two Dykes or Highwnys along cortnin oarshy lnncl.s. u 
(Fernow t B., Docut1on ts rola ting tho Colonial History of tho 
State or Neu Yorl;: , Vol. 12, 1877, pages 530-36· nlso - . 
Scharf, J. T. History of Dolaw£'.re, Vol. 2 1 1888, paee 860.) 

One of those Dylrns wns to be built wl th floodgntos pri
trnrily to keep out · Delnv[tro River water and was to be 11 10 ft. 
wide nt tho bottom, 5 ft. high nnc1 3 ft. wide at tho top. rr 
Tho other Dyke (specifications not gi van) was to provide n 
short cut for the trnffic between How Castle and Swo.nonwyck 
(Sw2.nwyck). Those Dykes wore conplotod in 1676 but no mention 
is tilndo of tho oothoc1s or nntorials used. · · 

The Dyke b etwocn Now Castle nnc1 Swnnwyck, vnriously dc
signatoc1 c1mm through tho yours as "Tho Horse Dykc 11

1 
11Broa.d 

Dyken and 11Wilnington Stroot" bocnnc part of tho 1~min highi:m.y 
between Now Castle and WilDington nnd has been repaired and 
rebuilt nany tines. ltn cxoJJina.tion at the present ti1Jc for 
traces of the original structure would therefore not be very 
pronising. 

Tho seven pages in Volo 12 roforrec1 to above contain 
(1) Copies of sovcrnl pc ti tions, (2) a stntonont by tho Mag
istrntos and (3) n long letter by WilliaD Too, Clerk of tho 
Court rogarc1ing tho opposition that had arisen. In these 
several docui:ionts the words 11 Dyken, 11 Diclrn11 , "Highway" and 
ncausewcytt arc usod intorcho..ngcnbly. 

Since the above nccount of tbc Dil;:e was written, I hnve 
received the following inportant infort.1 ['.tiot1 fron Dr• L. R. w. 
Soutendijk, Financial Counselor, Netherlands Enbassy, Wnshing
ton, D. c., inn lotter dated February 27, 1953~ 

nwi th ref or once to your lotter of November 30th, I nu 
no·w able to give you the following infor1:mtion ·which I 
rocci ved f ron the Netherlands: 

It is indeed correct thut tho Dutch did not use wood, 
unless it wns absolutely necessary, for the construction 
of dikes and roo.ds. Tb.is contrastec1 with the English vrho 
us od wood ( c. g. in noranoy Mar sh). 

Evidently tho Dike you ref erred to uas used as a ro?d• 
Since the Niel.cl.le Ages it hns b con the custon in IIollnnd, 
if possible, to have n foundation of sand for road con
struction or otherwise at loust to construct n rand of 
which the botton layer consisted of snnd. One can still 
find tr2.ccs of these lnyers of snnd in tho old roads which 
no longer mdst becv.nsc of pent dig ging e.nd roclm.w.tion. 

Thero is very little litor~turc on this onttor [r cnn 
confirrJ this stntcnon t - D.H;J Our knowledge concerning 
old diJ-;:es and roads is incrensing because of tho growing 
interest and the fnct thnt noro attention is given thereto 
when .£XCavations tv.ko place.u 
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Report on a Pl.oistoccno She],l Deposit 
Henry I-I. Hutchinson 

This unusual shell doposi t wns reported by W ~ J. Stoakley 
of 116 Clayton Avenue Laurel, Dolnwaro, July·l4, 1957. It is 
locc:ttod 1.3 miles wost of ooridinn 75° 35' 1·1., and 1.9 nilos 
south of parallel 38° 351 N. Tho elevation is 20-25 ft. above 
sea level (U. s. G. s. map, Seaford quadrangle) and is on tho 
fnrrJ of El ory Spicer, Portsvillo Road 1 Laurel, Delo.ware. 

In order to obtain water for irrigatiag his crops, Y.il'~ 
Spicer h2.d oxcavntod a trench measuring 325 ft. long, 25 ft. 
wide and 20-29 ft. doep. At a depth of at proxi1:iatoly 8 ft. 
below tho natural ground surfr.ce there is a stratum of bluish
groy clay impregnated with fragi~oyster (and otl1or) shall. 
This deposit is 12 to 24 inches thick and extends beyond tho 
length and breadth of tho excavation and is on tho lino of tho 
prosont ground w2tor lovol~ Most of tho shell is broken into 
srmll piocos, but occasionally one cnn find a whole half or 
complete bivo.lve., Tho samo typo of shell doposi t was rop01•tod 
to have boon found at nbout tho S8.DC depth whon the C.CoC. was 
digging a drnino.go ditch on the far~:1 of ColuDbus Phillips a · 
number of yo2rs ago~ Tho Phillips' deposit is about 0.4 nilos 
west of tho Spicor excavation, 

On July 14, 1957, Henry H. Hutchinson was sho'Wl~ the Spicer 
doposi t and oxaninod c..md trmrnlod through much of the exposed 
clay strntnu at one ond of the trench in an 2ttoupt to discover 
nrtifncts of hurmn 1~10.ko but with noge.ti vo results. Ho also 
took srn~iplos of tho clny 8.nd shell for expert o:x:at1ination by tho 
Marino Laboratory, geologists and others. On August 22, 1957 
Dr. Shustor,of the Marine Laboratory, and his nssistant wont lo 
tho si to ·with Hutchinson 2nd spent several hours examining the 
doposi t and looking for spociw~ms. Soue of tho so.mplos ho took 
wcro sent to tho Dclawt~rc Geological Survey. 

Dr. Carl N. Shuster, Director of tho Marino Laborctory, 
University of Delc:i:w2 .. rc, ro~;orts that in r..clc\ition to tho cor_mon 
Chesapeake D2y oyster ho found two prouinont br2ckish wntor 
forrn:is - .e.trcblus b~q9Lri:!, and Elphic}il.ill• The so forci.ns havo o. 
distribution from Plcistocono to Recent in geological time so 
thoy alone cannot be a defini to tiu.10 uc; .. rkcr.. However, ho thought 
that from tho c1epth ci.nd circunst2ncos tho dopo sit could not have 
boon n Recent deposit and thoroforo would be of Pleistocene agoo 

Chosloigh A. Bonino, Professor of Gcolor:;y (retired) Pennsyl
vania Sta to Uni ve1~si ty, gave as his Oi)inion thn t tho doposi t ·w2s 
laid dmm c~tiring tJ:rn lo.st intorglacinl porioc1, probr\~)ly 35 ,ooo 
to 50,000 ycLrs ngo. 

Robert M. Gorooroth, Geologist, DolCTwaro Geological Survey, 
reports that in addition to tho concon oyster ho found (ragmonts 
of shall of tho genus Arca - o. clan. 1-Uso ox2E1ino.tion of tho 
clr~y or rmc1 rovoalod woll~proservoc1 1~Jicrofossil fauna - nauoly, 
Strq_blu~ .'!J..occnri:h and ElJ?hicl.iun _g_~:mtcr.+ which ro.ngo, gcologicall.>', 
froo Ploistoccno to Recent and ar c chaructoristic of strongly 
brackish wc:i.tor. Ho also snw good ovidcnco of a Plcistocono o.ge 
froo the strQtigrnphy and from tl10 discoloration of tho shell. 

Crook and Harris in an article in fil1oricuJ:'! Antiq_ui ty, Jan. 
1958, give two rac1,iocnrbon dntos in excess of 37,000· years for 
ontoricl obtained froo a Plcistocono terrace in Toxas. 
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Conclusions. Since tho above authorities Qro in essential 
ngrecocnt that this is a Pleistocene · deposit nnd tho C-14 dr..tos 
from Texas confirr.1 Bonine' s esti1Jntc, we can conclude that this 
deposit is 35,000 years old or more and wns deposited when this 
area wri.s covered with brackish water. 

* * * * * 
Boole Review 

Cerm;iics for the li.rchr-.eologist 
by Anne o. Shepard 

(Publication 609 Co.rncgie Institution, Wr.shington, Do c. 1957) 

In this book of 414 pnges we have a nuch-needed rrnnuc.l by one 
who has long been recognized ns the person best qualified to 
write :!.t. The intim1te r.1ixing of the ndvnnced sciences of the 
Whi to nan with syopn t :1etic observc.tion of aboriginal pottet's 
r.w.lrns the unique q_uali ty of this book., l'i.. few quotntions ·will 
illust:<..·nte this: '(p. 86) n?otters hnve different bases for judg
ing when firing is conplcted., They nny burn a prcdetern j.ned 
nnount of fuel, or judge by the nppeQrnnce of the fir e or of the 
pottery, or be guided by ti1Je. Mr..rin Mnrtinez of San Ildefonso, 
fc.nous for her lustrous black WQre, follows a careful r outine 
nnd tiues the different stages. On the other hnnd, a So.nt<: 
Clc.ra potter explained that she l:new when the pottery ·1:ms hot 
enough by its color. On two different occasions, her firing 
tenpcrnturcs were nensured ·with a ther11oelectric ' pyroneter, and 
in each cnse her tmxinun wns 750 c. It is not uncooi.:ion to judge 
tenpe.rc.ture roughly by color. This c~n be donG becnuse light 
eDittcd by o. blnck body is proportional to the fourth power of 
its nbsoluto teDpornture. Pottery is ncnr enough to n theorc
ticel blC'.ck body for rough tetlpernture esti1Jntcs to be nr.de frot:J 
color. tir: At the botton of the sntle pnge under the sub-hec.d: 11 Con
trol of firing ntuosphereu WG rco.c1 the following~ "Since nrchneo
logists sonctiDes classify pottery with respect to the l{inc1· of 
atnosphere in which it is believed to hhvc been fired, it is ·
inportnnt to know to what e::dent potters who did not hnve kiln~ 
could control firing ntnosphere. tt This is an exanple of the 
very gentle but sonetiDes c1evnst£'.ting reproof of inexnct stnte
nents by persons supposing then to be self-evident but uho are 
unnwnre of nll the considerntions involved. On the following 
pnge there is nn nccu~nte t~ble giving firinB data. fron Pueblo 
nnd Guntenalnn potters but this is given a further ~nnlysis 
which DUst be rend cnrefully if we arc to ntterapt to bnse con
clusions on this tnble. Persons who vlI'i te of n crnft fron book 
knowledge alone ure prone to errors thC'.t tho \·ror~{er in the craft 

,I rends v.ri th 2 feeling of dispair, for to correct then he would 
have to tnl;:e up unfrn.:.1ilir.r tools, Pottery is n craft of· an extro.
ordina.ry corJplexity but v.rith nn o.ppearnnce of sinplicity, and also 
it is one on which a vast rn:10unt has been written, so the student 
who has worl;:ed with words but not with cluy cnn easily corm to 
feel thnt he has a lenrning that is proof against error. It rrn.y 
be n very stw.il po.rt of ·the p11rpose of this book to show the 
dnnger of one-sided knowledge, but it does show this very effect
ively, and it warns alnost as often ago.inst unsr.fo deductions 
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bused on contfl.ct with prini ti ve t1ethods as agninst those Dade 
on a plane too fnr renoved fron such contnct. 

The prinitive potter is treated as n conrnde but with no ab
dication on the part of the White scientisto Here is an exanple 
of this cooperation: (p. 90) r1Everything that would be required 
wns asseobled near-by nt the start, and the stages of firing 
were tir.iecl by clock. A sriall anount of fuel, dung and juniper 
chips~ .. wr?.s ndcled when the tenperature had rench8d 300°c (fi~. 
6:1-2J, but v. constant rate of heat increase was nnintninecl • 
The ware was intentionally fired at low teL1perature to· avoid 
the risk of it1pairing high luster. After 25. 5 minutes, at 
65o0 c (fig. 6:3), two washtubs of onnure dust, used to soother 
the fire, were throirm on all at once. ti' And again: (p. 92) t•I 
well retienber the first tit1e I put the long the-rnocouple tube 
of El pyror1etcr in a Pueblo dung "kiln." I expected the Indian 
·co blane any accident that night occur on this new1 strnrigc con
t~:-aption. Unfortunately there was a loud snap just as the fire 
wo.s b0ginning to burn briskly. When the firing was conpletcd 
and t1

~.Le "kiln11 was opened, we found thnt a beautiful black jar 
had n large spall on the side. Without n rer:w.rk, the potter · 
exarJi ,wd it carefully; then after n noncnt she exclainod, noh, 
I lef t a grain of corn in the clny. 11 This explanation oay have 
been the correct one, and ·was no doubt n welcone one under the 
circunstnnccs 1 but the warning of the next pnrngrnph lJUst be 
quotcJ : (p. 9j) "Sotietioes the potter l:W.Y attribute o. firing 
accit :mt to a nnturnl but incorrect cause. It is il::portant that 
the ethnolo[jist who is nuking a record of firing understnn-d the 
onuses of defects in order to judge whether or not the potter is 
giving tho correct explnnation. This neans knowlng the working 
o.nd f::i __ .. -; ng properties of tho clay. t, 

A nu+ vncxpected cri ticiso ·has c01:~c to r.rn frou the first of 
our 0 0 1 ibers to rend this bool:, and the obj actions tmc1e ll.re cer
tainly valid. For us the book is too r.mch concerned with South
western, Mexican and Meso-Ancrican pottery. We are ospccinlly 
sensitive on this point for we have been frequently irritnted 
by tho confident assm:1plion, by persons who have wntched pottery 
naking in the Southwest, thnt they have seen pottery r:mde as it 
i:mst have been Dnde by nll Indians everywhere. And perhaps with 
less reason we £1..re irritated also by the display of pots with 
elaborate designs in paint and slip, irn1en our Indians used neither. 

The latter half of the book soens at first glance to be en
tirely devoted to cerm:iics of the Southwest, but there is a great 
deal in the text of the widest ap1JlicL'.tion. Ho·wever, there is 
justification for the feeling that our Eastern Indian pottery 
has been sonewhat neglected. We could er.sily find excuses for 
this neglect but it uny be better to insist that there is here 
a lacuna that should be filled. And we should go furthe:r; we . 
should present specific problor.JS nnd ask that they be <:'.nswered. 
With our questions we should try to contribute inforrmtion that 
would help in finding the answers. 

The ceranics of the Hidc1lo Atlantic Stc.tcs have received n 
vast aIJount of study but aluost exclusively ns sherds. Tho 
fact that these sher~s were once pottery vessels is nude to seen 
ulnost irrclevnnt. A photograph of a restored vessel is often 
shown, but the problens of its construction are seldon treated. 
Here another quotation is a propos: (p. 183) nrdenlly, construction 
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should be included anong the critoric. for pottery classification, 
for it is a fundru:wntal part of tGchnique; uoreover, basically 
different r10thods of vessel forning are erJployod by prowheol 
potters as we have seGn in the ·review of practices of present
day potlors. But unfortunately, as the archaeologist is well 
aware, potsherds are generally qui to uncotmunicative on this 
natter.tt 

Several years ago I attenpted to collect reports of pottery 
naking by Indian nethods and the first I fow1c1 was a po.per by 
Theodore Stern t1Patmnkey Pottery Mnkingtt issued as Vol. III of· 
southern Indian Studies, 1951, at University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. Co This is an excellent study of pottery ns . 
nade by a few present day Indians but the case for the survival 
of old traditions is very weak. fhe intervention of ~Il1ite archeo
logists in bringing prehistoric pottery to the nttention of these 
nodern Indians,and the influence of White teechers using exnnples 
and r1ethods derived fron the Southwest? obscures whatever there 
nay have been of authentic in this nanifestation. · 

All the pots illustrated or described seem to have flat bases, 
though in sor:ie tho flat area oay hc:..ve been snall. In No1 .. th 
Carolinn prehistoric pottery, fl~t bases are as rare as with us, 
i. c. less tha::.1 one in a thousand. ·· 

Not rmking much progress in collecting r.mterinl under this 
head, I wrote to the Ceranic Repository. Dr. Griffin replied 
that not i:mch seons to have been published? but he kincUy sent 
n o a r eprint of one of his ovm articles which, in intention at 
least, wns exactly what I h['.d hoped to find. It was entitled, · 
t>Jm EA'"PoriDentnl Study of the Technique of Indian Pottery Making, n 
by Janes B. Griffin and Carleton w. Angell. (Reprinted frbn 
Papers of the Michigan I~cadony of Science~ Arts nnd Lotterst 
Vol. :xx, 1934. Published 1935)• In tho first pnragraph wo 1·ind 
this stateoent (p. 1) trHbwever we found tlw.t there were a nuo
ber of tricks to this trade with which we were not fnniliar and 
that our worl.: was Derely n. snnll beginning in tho m10unt of 
technical investigr.tion which will have to be clone before this 
phase of aboriginnl industry is w1derstooc1." In the last para
graph (p. 6) we h<Jve this: uwe shall also atte1:ipt detailed ex
arJinc:..tions of sherd cross-sections in nn ondor.vor · to c1eternine 
the ncthod of construction. There are, of course, nany questions 
yet to be answered concerning the nature of the nr.terials and' 
the technique of l:mnufncture of Indian pottery. n 

As to the exporioents theoselves, they seen to have been onde 
by a sculptor under Dr. Griffin's direction, and ue note thnt a 
saucer was used to f orn the br-.s~. On this a square of cotton 
cloth saturnted with wr.ter wns lnid. This, of courscJ_ would 
have left a sharp it1print of the cloth on the base. We find 
such inprints · of textiles or nutting on the bases of sooe flat 
bottonod pots, but not often on conical bases unless the inprint
ing is nn integral part of the trentnont of the sides. Hence, 
we hnve no trouble in accepting tho stut01:10nt that there is roon 
for further oxperioontation. But if there was further eJ· •. "Peri
uentl'.tion, it docs not seen to have cor.Je to the r.ttention of the 
CerrnJics Ileposi tory. . 

When I nentioned the sr.rn.11 nunber of good reports of experi
nontal pottery nuking to a proninent Eastern archeologist, ho 
replied that Anna Shepnrd hnd nr.de every conceivable experitrnnt 
in this field. 
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A grev.t tmny statcncnts in tl,c present volu'·m could be cited 
as iopliec'. denials of any such clnio, but the book ns n whole 
would suggest thnt no useful cxpcriocnt we could unkc would fail 
to involve sone part of her e:>..-perience or fnil to derive help 
fron it. 

A final word of praise does not relate to the substance of 
this volut1e ~ but it is inspired by ~ sort of colophon (though 
on the first end not the usual last page) which gives vc.lunble 
inforontion to societies with public~tion problons. (bnck of 
title page) "Conposcd on Photon Machine by Machine Conposition 
Conpany, Doston, Mnssnchusetts. Printed Offset by The Mullen 
Printing Corp., Woburn, Mnss., 1956. Reprinted Offset by The 
Kirby Lithographic Conpm1yt Inc., Wnshington, D. c., 1957." 

The text is as clear and sharp as letterpress and the nnny 
drawings nre superior to avernge lcttGrpress. The originc:tl 
voluge wus not expensive at (~6.oo, but this reprint is sold 
for 1,il2.00. 

o. H. Peets 
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